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Start-up backed by Flipkart founders,
Tiger Global unveils electric scooter
feBureau

Bengaluru, Feb 23: Ather En-
ergy,the Bengaluru-based auto-
motive start-up backed by Flip-
kart founders and Tiger Global,
unveiled its first smart electric
scooter S340 here on Tuesday.
The price of the scooter is yet to
be decided and it will be avail-
able only through Ather's web-
site by the end of this year.

The S340has a touchscreen
dashboard that integrates
cloud based data tohelp person-
alise the consumer ride experi-
ence. Features like user profile
based sign in, on board naviga-
tion, pre-configured drive
modes allow a personalised ex-
perience. Its integration with
the S340Mobile App keeps the
rider connected with the vehi-
cle,to configure ride and profile
preferences and sync naviga-
tion routes remotely.

"The future will be connect--- ..•-

The Financial Express

ed and inevitably electric, and
the Ather S340has been built as
amanifestation of this philoso-
phy. It is an unapologetically
electric vehicle; it has been de-
signed and built mostly in-
house with engineering preci-
sion," said Tarun Mehta, CEO
and co-founder, Ather, while

launchingtheproductatastart-
up conference called 'Surge' in
Bengaluru.

According to the company;
S340is packed with a powerful
Lithuim Ion battery pack, with
a speed of 72krnph and a range
upto 6Okms. The vehicle can
achieve an 80% charge in 50
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minutes in fast charging mode
and can becharged fromany5A
normal socket.

Ather will build an online-
onlypurchase modelwithman-
ufacturingplant in Bengaluru.
Pre-orderingwill beopen in the
cities of Bengaluru, Chennai
and Pune in the next quarter.
The company also aims at set-
ting up an public charging in-
frastructure in every city itwill
operate in, partnering with
government and private enter-
prises.

Ather Energy is the brain-
child of IIT graduates Tarun
MehtaandSwapnilJain,andis
among the fewhardware start-
ups in India. Foundedin2013, it
has received the first seedfund
of $1 million from Flipkart
founders, Sachin and Binny
BansalinDecember2014.Itlat-
er received a funding of $12
million from Tiger Global in
May2015.


